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Our sermons and Bible
studies are audio recorded
live and available to share
three ways
 Go to our web site

(above) click on the earphone icon and select
your recording.
 Download a Podcast to

your Smartphone. Easy
instruc ons on the web
site (above).
 Purchase a CD at Church

for a nominal fee. See
Brother Barry or Sister
Patrice.

WE BELIEVE in ……..
… The Great Commission.
… only One true and living God
… water BapƟsm by immersion
in the name of Jesus Christ.
… BapƟsm of the Holy Spirit
with iniƟal evidence of speaking
in other tongues.
… the manifestaƟon of the giŌs
of the Holy Spirit.

Weekly Prayer Session
Every Saturday Night
6:30-7:15 pm
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First Fruit
The youngest ci zens of CCC began Sunday School classes in March under the directed instruc on of Sisters Aisha Marshall and Sylvia Anderson. Students have been faithful in a endance and classroom me has
been purposeful, using materials commissioned by United Pentecostal Church Interna onal. Worksheets,
cra projects and homework assignments have been introduced
and embraced by our students in addi on to classroom lessons.
The inten on of such a program is to build a strong founda on in
order to bolster an enlightened walk with Christ. Early eﬀorts by
our instructors are already bearing fruit with presenta ons during
worship service, art work that travels home and an enthusiasm to
par cipate by the children that is obvious. The evidence from this
collabora ve eﬀort brings joy for all!
Our Lord asks that we share with him the fruit of our labor. In
addi on, He asks that it be our best product, our most prized
work… a valued outcome. These eﬀorts please Him.
Our Junior and Nursery groups deliver joy to the Lord while in
study and while in prac ce sessions, perfec ng tasks, required by our instructors. These ‘gi s’ of me and
talent honor and please God in a most obvious way. The abundant life God has promised comes through
just such an oﬀering. The value added in these addi ons to class instruc on is a stronger founda on to the
“House” each will build with our Lord.
As teachers ‘plow in hope’ (1Corinthians 9:10) they cul vate a future (Ma hew
12:32) for their charges. Bearing John 15:4-5 in mind, this instruc on is not only
purposeful, it has the poten al to be everlas ng. Pastor Wya believes in this program as an integral first step for our young church. He said “ The future of our Apostolic Pentecostal movement is to raise up a new genera on of church leaders…
we begin by doing just this right here at home, in each of our own houses and here
inside the walls of our Church”
The ini al excitement of the kids program has spilled over
to the parents. An adult Discipleship series, taught by Pastor Wya , got underway
just a few weeks a er the kids started their study and
a endance is strong. Everyone is a er a firmer founda on for our Apostolic journey!
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Together as One

Our Men’s study
group was well represented at the NJ
Metro District Annual Men’s Conference on Friday and Saturday
May 15 and 16. A endees were engaged by Dr. Tallmadge French,
a noted author and biblical scholar. Brother French shared the
details of his unique doctoral research on the Oneness movement
with passion and convic on. His style mo vated men from all over
the state to echo his enthusiasm and determina on. A graduate of
Wheaton College and Birmingham University (UK), a professor at
Indiana Bible College in Indianapolis and Pastor of Apostolic Tabernacle Church in Atlanta; Dr. French illustrated most eﬀec vely the
biblical truth of One God rather than the Trinity believed in by
many Chris an faith groups. The One God doctrine is the fastest
growing Chris an movement in the world. Dr. French shared documented revival evidence of spiritual conversion in every na on.
His hear elt stories of sacrifice some mes leading to death in order to worship Jesus as God were rive ng. Dr. French maintains
rela onship with apostolic leaders and One God believers everywhere infusing his research with compelling facts and tes mony.
Our CCC ci zens benefited hearing the scripture in support of this
Pentecostal doctrine.

Water BapƟsm CerƟficate this quarter:
Antonio Knight
Hadiyah Page
Terri Jocque

NJ Metro-District Annual MeeƟng
The NJ Metro District Annual mee ng was held in Secaucus on
April 10-11. The keynote address at this cri cal assembly was delivered by UPCI Superintendent David Bernard, who underscored a
strong message about Revival and our responsibili es in the end
mes of our Apostolic walk. The weekend included an Ordina on
ceremony of Pastor Warren White (guest Pastor here at CCC), reelec on of Pastor Wya to the NJ Directorship of North American
Missions and the usual business gatherings that fuel the work we
commit to as an organiza on. A highlight on the weekend was a
jammin’ Praise Service where our own praise singers; Patrice,
Aisha, Janese and Nicola added to the energy and celebra on in
our Lord. Deacon Scarle added his horn to the lively band for a
memorable evening for all.

7:30 Thursday Bible Study

At the Heart of RelaƟonship

James Hughes Ph.D told us rela onship is at the core of our Chrisan walk during his weekend visit to the Garden State on March
20 and 21. Dr. Hughes presented a marriage seminar here at CCC
as part of his three church tour, sharing a biblical message of respect, love and submission toward others. Dr. Hughes stated it is
“our obliga on” to model Jesus’ concept of the bridegroom and
the church as a marriage rela onship. Jesus treats us like His
bride and so we must do the same toward others. Special regard
for all earthly brethren demonstrates reverence to God.
According to Pastor Wya , “ Dr. Hughes has first hand life experiences as a backdrop for his message of forgiveness and tolerance.
As a compassionate, loving Chris an he uses scriptural truth to
illustrate God’s desire for each one of us” With university degrees
in Math, Divinity, Psychology and Counseling; Pastor Hughes
draws from a wide range of skill, insight and prepara on to deliver an earnest message of compromise and humility for our successful Earthly journey. The CCC ci zens able to a end this most
founda onal two-day program heard prac cal applica ons for
God’s command to love one another. Dr. Hughes’ weekend in
New Jersey was rounded out by preaching the Sunday sermon at
two addi onal Metro-District churches where he made made a
similar strong impression

I have broken the arm of Pharaoh…
Pastor Jimmy Toney brought a message of triumph for ci zens
of our District from Lexington, KY on Friday night June 12 and
followed with a day of instruc on on Saturday the 13th. Delivering his sermon and program from The Apostolic Church of
Irvington, this skilled preacher was on his second visit to NJ
hosted by our own New Jersey North American Missions
(NAM) division. Pastor Toney used Ezekiel 30:21-26 to illustrate how God has already overcome our enemy and the victory is certain with faith and insight into God’s plan for us. The
sword can be ours and it is all a ma er of perspec ve.
Pastor Wya counts Reverend Toney among a rare group of
preachers saying “ These mes require a new approach and a
new style of delivering His word. Pastor Toney is a skilled and
crea ve Biblical messenger who has an ordained understanding of scripture and a unique ability to reach all those who are
seeking Christ”. Pastor Toney came seeking to inspire disciples
who feel called to plant churches in new ci es. An answer to
God’s desire for saving souls is to build churches. The Apostolic Pentecostal mission is to reach lost souls. Star ng a new
church allows more seekers to follow and hear God’s word.
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